STUDENTS OF THE WEEK!

The “Student Awards” for this week go to Joss Ingram for working hard in literacy, Baden Bennett for great communication, Jake Butler for following directions, Denham Merkel for showing us his fabulous singing skills, all students who attended the Riverina Dance Festival for fantastic behaviour and Patricia Fox for great participation in sport.

The Reading Award for this week goes to Dirk Post and the Writing Award goes to Melissa Heir. Reading Eggs Literacy Awards go Mackelle Lake, Ben Kellock and Patricia Fox.

The Environment Award for this week goes to Class Hunter.

VALUES EDUCATION

Is your child showing good values at home? In school the children are working on these values and their importance. Please encourage your children at home and point out to them when they are displaying good values.

REPORTS

School reports have gone home today with the students. Reports for students who are away will be posted.

OFFICIAL OPENING OF THE “NEW LOOK” WEWAK STREET SCHOOL

The official opening of the Wewak Street School renovations will take place on Friday 22nd August at 12.00pm. Adrian Piccoli, the Minister for Education, Sussan Ley, the Member for Farrer and Greg Alpin, the Member for Albury will officiate at the opening. Parents, carers and their families are welcome to attend to help celebrate this event.

PJ DAY – 2014

Thank you for your support for the Give Me 5 for Kids PJ day. The SRC collected $176.00. Great effort everyone!

NAIDOC DAY

NAIDOC Day celebrates the history culture and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. We will be celebrating NAIDOC Day on Friday 18th July at 11.15am. Parents and carers are welcome to join us for the celebrations which will include special aboriginal activities, story time, art and craft, games and music.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN

Smarty Party Funhouse (Mate Street Albury) will be hosting “Sensory Play” during the Term 2 holidays.

WHEN: Friday 4th July from 11am – 1pm and 3pm – 5pm
COST: $25 per child, this includes food and all activities provided

These sessions are designed especially for children with additional needs. Parental or carer supervision is required during the session.

To book please phone Maria on 0488 456 363
**P&C MEETING**

The next P&C Meeting will be held on Monday 21st July 2014 at 7pm in the staff room. Please come along and support our small but friendly and enthusiastic team. All welcome!

**END OF TERM DATES**

Term 2 will finish for students today Friday 27th June. Students will return to school on Tuesday 15th July. Monday 14th July is a Staff Development day, students do not attend on this day.

WE WISH EVERYONE A HAPPY AND SAFE HOLIDAY!!

Kind regards,

Linda Cain

Linda Cain
PRINCIPAL